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Introduction
Incidence of graft infection after arterial reconstructive
surgery lies within the range of 0.5 to 26%.1 – 3 In last
decade, proportion of graft infection with methicillin-
resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) has increased.4
It is associated with high amputation and mortality
rate especially Szylagyi type III graft infection.5,6
MRSA prosthetic graft infection is now considered as
an absolute induction of complete graft excision.7 This
case presents a more conservative approach with use
of new antibiotic linezolid in the treatment of Szylagyi
type III graft infection.
Case Report
A 61-year-old male had Aorto-biiliac graft in October
1999, to treat aortic and iliac aneurysms. After 1 year,
he presented with right leg claudication at 20 yards.
Arteriography showed blocked right external iliac
artery and bilateral femoral artery aneurysm of 5 cm
size diameter. Left side femoral artery aneurysm was
repaired by in-lay Dacron graft and a covered Dacron
graft of 8 mm diameter was used for left to right
femoro-femoral crossover bypass. He received anti-
biotic ceftriaxone 1 gm once daily and metronidazole
500 mg three times a day given intravenous for 5 days
started from immediate preoperative period. The post
operative recovery was uneventful with no signs of
infection in groin wound on discharge from hospital
after 9 days post operatively.
One month later, he presented with right groin
swelling and cellulitis. CT scan showed 5 £ 3 cm
abscess in the suprapubic area in relation to crossover
graft and a 3 cm size collection in right groin around
the anastomosis (Szylagyi type III) (Fig. 1). There was
no CT scan evidence of extension of the abscess to
aorto-biiliac graft. Duplex scan showed adequate flow
through the graft and both femoral arteries. The
suprapubic abscess was aspirated and the patient
was started on intravenous antibiotics (cefuroxime
and metronidazole). The culture from aspirate
revealed MRSA. Both Right groin and suprapubic
abscess later opened on to the skin and repeat culture
from it also grew MRSA. There was high risk of
extension of this abscess to the aorto-biiliac graft along
the retro-peritoneum. The patient was advised to have
excision of femoral crossover graft and repair of
femoral arteries with vein patch followed by delayed
bypass graft to his right leg. He refused to have any
surgical intervention considering the risk of ischaemia
of the right leg.
The new antibiotic for MRSA, linezolid was given in
a dose of 600 mg twice a day intravenously for 2
weeks. Repeat cultures from the wound discharge
were negative for MRSA after a week of commencing
linezolid. Patient was than given further 2 weeks
therapy of oral linezolid and discharged home. After 1
month, he presented with left groin swelling and
cellulitis. Ultra-sound scan confirmed a 2.3 cm size
abscess in relation to left side graft anastomosis, which
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was drained and culture again showed MRSA. Right
side groin and suprapubic wound were healed and
did not have any clinical signs of infection. USG scan
did not show any collection in right groin and
suprapubic area. This time, it was treated by linezolid
in combination with teicoplanin (400 mg intravenous
daily after loading dose) for 2 weeks and followed by
oral tetracycline and function for 4 weeks. Follow up
ultrasound scan at 3, 6, 12 and 18 months showed no
recurrence of abscess and functioning graft (Fig. 2). At
the time of 18 months follow up, USG scan guided
multiple needle aspirates (18G needle) were taken
from the tissue around the graft from previous abscess
sites under local anaesthesia and send for culture. All
the cultures were sterile and a CT scan done at 18
months review did not show any recurrence of
abscess.
Discussion
Staphylococcus is most common cause of nosocomial
infection. In last decade there has been increase in
methicillin resistance in Staphylococcus from 1.7% in
1990 to 34% in 1998.8,9 Incidence of MRSA vascular
graft infection ranges from 9 to 37%.4 – 6 Most vascular
surgeon would consider complete graft excision of an
infected infra-inguinal bypass graft in the presence of
a false aneurysm, sepsis and graft occlusion. MRSA
infection is also now considered an absolute indication
for prosthetic graft excision if it is Szylagyi III
infection, as it is associated with high incidence of
mortality.6,7
Previously used treatment with vancomycin and
teicoplanin does not seem to be successful to reduce
mortality and amputation rate in MRSA graft infec-
tion. A prospective audit of MRSA graft infection
showed 75% death or amputation rate in type III
infection. The evidence from audit suggested in
Szylagyi type III MRSA infection is present in a
prosthetic graft than primary treatment should be
graft excision and amputation with aim to preserve life
rather than limb.6
There have been few reports in literature on
successful treatment of vascular graft infection by
antibiotics alone.10,11 Although traditional manage-
ment remains surgical intervention but in selected
cases antibiotic therapy alone could be valuable tool in
the management of prosthetic graft infection. In our
case, we had to choose conservative approach as
patient strongly opposed surgical debridement and
excision of his crossover graft in fear of possible
ischaemia of his right leg.
Linezolid is an oxazolidone antimicrobial agent
specifically reserved to use against MRSA, especially
against vancomycin resistant strain. It acts by inhibit-
ing the initiation step of protein synthesis and is not
cross resistant to other drugs.12 The recommended
dose is 600 mg intravenously or orally every 12 h.
There have been reports of successful treatment of his
prosthetic infection due to MRSA with linezolid.13 It
has been found to be equally effective or superior to
vancomycin against MRSA infection in double blind
randomised studies.14,15
There was complete resolution of abscess (Szylagyi
III) in relation to graft anastomosis and healing of
discharging sinuses with linezolid therapy in our
reported case. At initial presentation we treated
infection with linezolid alone but on second presen-
tation on other side it was combined with teicoplanin
to increase the efficacy of treatment and also to prevent
emergence of resistant strain. More so, once bacteria
Fig. 1. CT scan showing groin abscess in relation to graft
(arrow).
Fig. 2. Ultrasound scan after treatment showing complete
resolution of abscess in relation to graft.
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adhere to graft a biofilm may develop around and
protect it from host defences and antibiotics.
The bacteria living in outer layer of biofilm are
active and susceptible to some degree to antibiotics.
When bacterias in the outer layer of biofilm
approaches to a critical mass, they are released to
cause acute infection.16 It is important to give prolong
antibiotic therapy in attempt to eliminate bacterias in
outer layer which are relevant to symptomatic graft
infection.
The follow up proved that treatment was effective
with no recurrence. The MRSA may remain dormant
in the tissues for considerable time so we did needle
aspiration and culture of tissue from previous infec-
tion sites after 18 months of treatment all of which
proved sterile. We conclude that linezolid can be
successfully used in selected cases of MRSA vascular
graft infection preferably in combination with other
antibiotics.
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